
2022-23 ECA Circular No.008b (G,H,I,J,K,L,M) Wwl 

SAHK Jockey Club Elaine Field School 
2022-2023 Parents Notice 

 School Picnic --- Tai Mei Tuk (Group B) 
20th October, 2022 

Dear Parents, 

 

[This is the summary of the Chinese Version as attached] 

 

We are pleased to arrange our school picnic in November to provide an opportunity for the students to relax, 

to enhance communication and friendship with their classmates and teachers, as well as to cultivate team 

spirit through different activities outside school. Details are listed below. 

Class G,H,I,J,K,L,M Venue Tai Mei Tuk 

Date 18-11-2022（Friday） 
Gathering 

Place 
Same as above 

Gathering Time 9：30 a.m. 
Dismissal 

Place 
Same as above 

Dismissal Time 12：30 p.m. 
Parental 

participation 

Parents are welcomed to 

join 

Activity fee and 

fare 

Each Student and the First Accompanied Person will be 

subsidized by the Life-wide Learning Allowance, the Second 

Accompanied Person will charge the original price ($36), 

and will be through auto-payment in January, 2023. 

Coordinators 

Mr Ma Hon Ming 

Ms Chan Ching Man 

Mr Wang Wai Lun 

ST Ms Yuen 

Remarks 

1    Prior notice for transportation arrangements. 
2. Transportation arrangements for 5-day broader will be announced to parents. 
3. Students taking the Rehabus will have to return to school first. Transportation will be arranged to 

send them to the activity venue. 
4. For the convenience of the transportation arrangements, parents should avoid changes after their 

decisions. After application, no refund. 
5. School sports uniform dressing is required. 
6. As it is a school day, students who are not able to attend are required to make an application 

and explain to the school by letters. 
7. All participants must follow staffs’ instructions, so as to avoid accidents. 
8. If there is any inquiries about charge or transportation, please feel free to contact us. 

Please complete and return this reply slip on or before 27th October, 2022 (Thursday). For any inquiries, please 

call 23489506 to the teacher, Mr Wang Wai Lun.                         

      

                                 _______________________ 

Mr Suen Yau Man 

Principal  

 

Reply Slip 
To whom it may concern: 

I acknowledged the related arrangements and,  

I * ( allow / do not allow ) my children to participate the activity,  

and I*( will / will not ) participate the activity together with (no.________)family members. 

 Also, I will  □back and forth to the venue by myself /□back and forth to the venue by school bus. 

 

Student name:  Signature of parent:  

Class:  Name of parent:  

 Date:  
* Please cross the inappropriate options and in the appropriate box.   
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